For 2022

**Qualification period:**

Start: 1 January 2021  
End: Nominated entries date

**Qualification criteria:**
To be eligible to compete as an individual Vaulter or Pas-de-deux Vaulter at FEI Vaulting Championships for juniors and Young Vaulters, Individual Vaulter and Pas-de-deux Vaulters must have attained the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Individual</th>
<th>Pas-de-Deux</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Junior** | In Individual class:  
1 x 6,5 in first round at CVI2* or CVIJ 2*  
or in any one round at a Championship  | In Pas de Deux class:  
1 x 6,5 in any one round at CVI 2* or CVIJ 2*  
or at a Championship  |
|       | The two Vaulters must meet the qualification criteria together as Pas-de-Deux |
| **Young Vaulter** | In Individual class:  
1 x 6,5 in first round at CVI2*/CVI3*/CVI4*/CVIJ 2*/CVIY2*  
or in any one round at a Championship  | N/A |
The qualification period includes the FEI Vaulting Championship for seniors and for juniors that took place in the timeframe of the qualification period.

**Squads:** There are no qualification requirements for Squads.